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A novel generic statistical measure S-time-distance com-
plementing existing methods of analysis of time series
data is briefly presented. The application to indicator
analysis shows that the gap between compared units may
be very different when compared with commonly used
static measures and with time distance measure, leading
to a special typology of indicators. Analysis of indicators
like PC per 100 inhabitants and Internet users per capita
will show the empirical results for EU countries.
Keywords: time distance, S-time-distance, information
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1. Introduction
Time is, besides money, one of the most im-
portant reference frameworks in a modern so-
ciety. Yet the present state-of- the-art does not
fully utilize the information content with re-
gard to certain aspects of the time dimension
in the existing data. The new generic time dis-
tance approach  with associated novel statistical
measure S-time-distance offers a new view of
data that is exceptionally easy to understand and
communicate, and it allows for developing and
exploring new hypotheses and perspectives.
This approach is applied to present a novel ty-
pology of indicators and to show the results of
the time distance range for 25 EU countries,




The art of handling different views of data is cru-
cial for discovering the relevant patterns and for
providing a broader framework for policy analy-
sis. The present state-of-the-art does not realize
that, in addition to static comparison, there ex-
ists in principle a theoretically equally universal
measure of difference  distance in time when
a given level of the variable is attained by the
two compared time series. In graphical terms,
the usual way is to compare the time series in
the vertical dimension, i.e. for a given point in
time. The time distance approach uses an ad-
ditional perspective; it compares the respective
time series in the horizontal dimension, i.e. for
a given level of the variable  see e.g. Sicherl,
1969, 1973, 2004a, 2004b and 2004c.
In the analysis of time series the idea of time
distance is a generic concept like static differ-
ence and the growth rate over time. Time has
been until now used in comparisons mainly as
location information, i.e. as a coordinate in a
parameter frame forming a coordinate system
that is used to organize  or index a set of vari-
ables. In other words, it has played the role of
a descriptor, subscript or identifier. The new
approach offers new avenues for detecting ad-
ditional information content, without replacing
the existing views. If we choose to interchange
in the database the roles of the level of the vari-
able and time, a given level of the variable be-
comes a descriptor or identifier and time be-
comes a numeraire in which certain distances
between the compared units and time series can
be expressed and measured  Sicherl, 1997.
Table 1 in Section 4 presents an example with
the time matrix with new information from
which new generic measures can be derived.
It shows the time when a specified level of the
variable was achieved in each compared unit.
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Sicherl  2004c shows that two operators ap-
plied to such time matrix lead to the derivation
of two novel statistical measures expressed in
standardized units of time that everybody un-
derstands.
The first suggested statistical measure S-time-
distance measures the distance  proximity in
time between the points in time when the two
compared series reach a specified level of the
variable X. It compares two series by subtract-
ing horizontally the respective times for a given
level in the time matrix.
S-time-distance for a given level of XL is de-
fined as1
 1 Sij XL  ∆t XL  ti XL  tj XL
The sign of the time distance comparing two
units  i  j is important to distinguish whether
we are dealing with time lead    or time lag
   in a statistical sense and not as a functional
relationship
 2 Sij XL   Sji XL
S-time-distance is calculated from the original
values of the variable  with some possible in-
terpolation and extrapolationwithout referring
to any other information than levels of the vari-
able and time subscripts. This is a confirma-
tion of the statement that time distance pro-
vides additional dimensions of description of
the state of a multidimensional space of n vari-
ables  Xi  i  1    n.
Subtracting the respective times in the time ma-
trix for consecutive levels of the variable for
each column vertically derives the second sug-
gested measure S-time-step. These vertical dif-
ferences can be labeled as time steps and rep-
resent an alternative description to the growth
rate measure. This second statistical measure
S-time-step and its relation to S-time-distance
will not be discussed further here.
Beyond the brief example in this paper, this
generic approach can be usefully applied as an
important analytical and presentation tool to a
wide variety of substantive fields at macro and
micro levels. For extensions to measuring de-
viations between estimated and actual values
in regressions and models, forecasting, error
in timing and causality, monitoring and busi-
ness cycle analysis see Sicherl  1994, 1997,
to variables other than time see Sicherl  1999.
Granger and Jeon  1997, 2003a extended it to
comparisons of leading and lagging indicators
and used the time distance as a criterion for eval-
uating forecasting models. They also analysed
four models of inflation in the USA, not only
with the standard method of average squared
deviations between the projected and actual val-
ues, but also with the time distance method de-
viations, which produced significantly different
results  Granger and Jeon, 2003b.
3. Typology of Indicators
Theoretically, the higher the rate of growth of
the indicator, ceteris paribus, the smaller the
respective time distance. Empirically, the de-
gree of disparities may be very different in static
terms and in time distance, providing new in-
sights from existing data. The present state-
of-the-art neglects this additional information
that has been always available in time series
databases as “a hidden dimension” and thus
leads to an information loss that has no justi-
fication.
Many information society indicators describe
the high growth phenomena in this field. When
compared with many economic and social in-
dicators, the growth dynamics in this field is
considerably higher. The fact that different in-
dicators exhibit very different growth rates leads
within this approach to a typology of indicators
based on the relation between static measure s
and time distance. Comparing 29 OECD coun-
tries with the benchmark for three representa-
tive indicators clearly shows that, with respect
to the three representative indicators, very dif-
ferent conclusions about the magnitude of the
gap are reached if one uses static measure of the
gap  in this case index or S-time-distance.
Indicators can be classified into Type I  low
static disparity and large time distances, Type
II  large static disparities and small time dis-
tances, and Type III indicators  for details see
Sicherl, 2004a. In Figure 1 the example for
Type I is female life expectancy, for Type II In-
ternet users per capita, and for Type III GDP
per capita. It is important to emphasize that
both dimensions of the gap should be studied
simultaneously to obtain a realistic perception
of the situation.
1 For details see Sicherl  2002, also on possible multiple time intersections.
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Fig. 1. Evaluation of the degree of disparity may be very different in static terms and in time distance
 two-dimensional presentation adds new insights from existing data in a dynamic framework Source: Sicherl
 2004e, data relate to 2002.
Such a classification helps to broaden the hori-
zon and introduces new insights and semantics
for analysis and policy debate. Obviously, due
to wide differences in growth rates across dif-
ferent fields of concern in a dynamic world, it
is implausible to rely only on static measures
of disparity. They take into account only dif-
ferences in growth rates between the units, but
are insensitive to absolutemagnitudes of growth
rates between indicators in the same or different
fields of concern.
4. Results for PC per 100 Inhabitants
and Internet Users per Capita
In this section we shall first look at the indica-
tor PC per 100 inhabitants in Table 1 to present
an empirical example for the time matrix men-
tioned in Section 2. It is an application of the
generic idea that databases can be analysed also
by levels of the indicator as the focus of atten-
tion on which the time distance methodology is
based. For personal computers per 100 inhab-
itants levels of penetration rates in steps of 5%
were arbitrarily selected and by the interpola-
tion of original time series Eurostat data for the
period 1990 – 2001 the respective times were
calculated. The advantage of such a time ma-
trix table is its graphical quality of presentation,
providing a number of observations to a search-
ing mind. It has table-graph combination qual-
ities. It is sometimes very difficult to observe
details in a trend graph when you have 18 units
in the figure. Not all possible comparisons from
such a table-graph will be mentioned here, but
only a few. First, one immediately sees which
levels were reached by the analysed countries.
Second, one also grasps over how many level
classes they have advanced in the time span of
the period of analysis. Third, for a given level
of the indicator one could read off the S-time-
distance value for that level: e.g. for the level of
40% Sweden was in January 1999 one year and
three months behind the USA and two years
ahead of Denmark, etc. but the time distance
with EU15 at that level cannot be determined
since EU15 average has not reached that level
yet  Sicherl, 2003.
A more simple presentation of time distances
from a benchmark at a given year is presented
in Figures 2 and 3. Here the benchmark is EU15
average. Since we can see from Table 1 that dis-
persion among the analysed countries is high, it
would be difficult to find intersections for only
one given level of the indicator. Therefore, we
use an approximation. For the countries with
higher values in 2002 than EU15 average the
level of comparison is that of the benchmark
unit and the negative values indicate the time
lead of these countries.
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Level % 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 45 50 55 60
EU15 Apr-96 Mar-98 Dec-99 Aug-01
BE Jul-94 Jul-96 Feb-98 Jul-99 Jun-01
DK Feb-95 Sep-95 Nov-96 Oct-97 Aug-99
DE Dec-94 Sep-96 Apr-98 Jan-00 Oct-01
EL Sep-98
ES Jan-95 Apr-98 Mar-01
FR Mar-96 Feb-98 Jun-99 Nov-00
IE Sep-94 Aug-96 Apr-98 Aug-99 Oct-00
IT May-97 Sep-99
LU Jan-95 Jan-00 Nov-00
NL Mar-94 Dec-95 May-97 May-98 Aug-99 Jan-01
AT Dec-93 Oct-95 Sep-97 Aug-99
PT Jul-95 Jun-00 Apr-01 Oct-01
FI Jun-94 Jul-95 May-96 Sep-97 Dec-98 Feb-01
SE Dec-93 Mar-96 Aug-96 Feb-97 Mar-98 Jan-99 Dec-99 Nov-00 Oct-01
UK Dec-95 May-98 Nov-99 May-01
US Jan-95 Jul-96 Oct-97 Oct-98 Sep-99 Jun-00 May-01
JP Apr-95 Sep-96 Nov-97 Mar-99 Jun-00
Table 1. Time matrix: time when a given indicator level was attained
 penetration rates for PC per 100 inhabitants in per cent.
For the countries with lower values of the indi-
cator, their respective level of the indicator is the
level for which time distance is estimated. This
means that time distance indicates the lag of
these countries behind the benchmark, i.e. how
many years earlier had the EU15 average at-
tained the 2002 level of the indicator for a given
country. Comparing Figures 2 and 3 we see that
time distances are shorter for Internet users than
for PC users, because the former grow faster.
A further example shows the application of
Fig. 2. Time distance between EU15 average and
selected countries: personal computers per 100
inhabitants, 2002.
Fig. 3. Time distance between EU15 average and
selected countries: Internet users per capita, 2002.
time distance methodology to the digital di-
vide between various socio-economic groups
within the EU  Sicherl, 2004d. The data for
this estimation originate from the SIBIS project
 SIBIS, 2003 and are based on Eurobarome-
ter surveys in January 1997, October 2000 and
SIBIS survey of April 2002. S-time-distances
in the figure show how many months earlier
were the April 2002 values of Internet usage for
the selected socio-economic and demographic
groups achieved by the average Internet usage
for EU15.
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The smallest time lag is that for gender, fol-
lowed by age  50, income  1stQ and low
education. While the gender time lag for ‘total
Internet usage’ behind the average usage is only
about 5 months, for the low education group it
is more than 4 years. Furthermore, one can
compare penetration rates for different indica-
tors and different categories, which may be of
interest also for market analysis. The time lag
for ‘total Internet usage at home’ behind ‘total
Internet usage’ was about 8 months, for some
groups it is slightly longer.
Fig. 4. S-time-distance in months:time lag behind the
average Internet usage  base0.
5. Conclusions
The time perspective, which no doubt exists in
humanperceptionwhen comparing different sit-
uations, is systematically introduced both as a
concept and as a quantifiable measure in sta-
tistical and comparative analysis. Expressed in
time units, it is an excellent presentation tool
easily understood by policy makers, managers,
media and general public and it can support
decision-making and influence public opinion.
In an information age a new view of the ex-
isting databases should be evaluated as an im-
portant contribution towards a more efficient
utilisation of the available information comple-
menting, rather than substituting, the existing
methods in extracting the relevant information
content and new insights from available data.
Time distance approach brings about two per-
suasive advantages for extensive use. First, ex-
pressed in time units, S-time- distance is com-
parable across variables, fields of concern, and
units of comparison. Second, earlier results are
left unchanged, but new conclusions may be
reached due to an added dimension of analysis.
Comparing representatives of information soci-
ety indicators with some economic and social
indicators it was shown that wide differences
in the average growth rates of indicators in dif-
ferent fields lead to a novel typology of indica-
tors. The gaps between different units should be
evaluated both in static measures and time dis-
tances simultaneously. Empirical results show
that new insight from existing data can be ob-
tained by complementing other methods with
the time distance approach and the novel generic
S-time-distance measure.
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